
Walker County Democrat Club Meeting
June 14, 2021

The meeting was called to order by President Nick Ransford at 5:30 pm.
Minutes from the last meeting were not written but were video recorded and are on the website.
Andie Ho went over the treasury report. David Landmann moved to approve the report  Eldaa
Avalos seconded it and it was approved.

Report by Servanie Sessions:  She will soon start knocking on doors to connect with citizens
who are registered to vote but often do not vote and to register any citizens who are not.

Mark Calkin said we need to focus on issues that matter to Walker County such as
decriminalizing pot. Barbara Townsend said staying on what is happening with the power grid
was another issue.

Andie Ho said we need to take Fred Guillory off the WCDC bank account as she, Dorothy Willett
and Andy Dewees are all approved to sign checks (2 signatures are required per check). This
discussion was tabled for another meeting.

Report by Steve Covington: Voter registration cards are going to be distributed to SHSU
freshmen when they arrive on campus for the fall semester. The state won’t send WCDC
enough cards at one time, so Steve asks us to email the state and ask for 100 cards shipped to
each of our homes in the hope of having enough cards. If we don’t get enough Harris County
may be able to help us.
We only have a few people who have become voter registrars. If you want to become a deputy
registrar, go online to Walkercountydemocrats.org. We have a link to the video and after
watching it, you have to go to the county voter registration office and take a test. After passing
the test, they will give you the supplies you need and Steve will put you to work.

The Juneteenth Parade will line up by the Samuel Houston Museum at 9:00 on Saturday. We
will have a truck and trailer in the parade. Everyone is welcome, come join us.

John Adams told us he is interested in getting a young democrats organization together in
Walker County. It would be for professionals who have families or are too busy to be able to
attend our meetings but want to be involved in some way. He will be using the national guide for
reference.

Nick told us there are still two officers positions open; a recording secretary and a
communication secretary.  FIY:  All officers will be leaving in one year. Please consider stepping
up to an officer’s position in April of next year.

Frank Fair made a motion to recognize all of the officers who got us through the year of Covid! It
was seconded and we all agreed they did a fantastic job during a trying time in our lives.



THANK YOU to Nick Ransford, Dorothy Willett, Andie Ho, Dianne Myers, and Steve Covington.

Speaker: Jason Cope founder of the Community Peace Coalition with Colton Curry told us
about the CPC vision to advocate to build stronger relationships between our local citizens and
municipal leaders to secure peace and equality for all.
Go to communitypeacecoalition.org to learn more about this non-profit organization happening
in Huntsville now!

The meeting was adjourned at 7:10

Minutes were taken and written by Dorothy Willett


